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Hours:

Monday – Saturday 11-10
Sunday 12-9

President’s Notes:
Hello Eagles,
The fall is supposed to be hitting us soon the weather man keeps saying, but
it’s hard to believe with all the beautiful days we have been having. I for one
have been on the bike as much as I can to get all the riding in before the winter
hits us and that nasty snow falls; yuck! For those of you that are snow birds
and are heading to somewhere warm, I wish you safe travels and we will see
you next year.
The fish fries are in full swing and we will need help again this year. Get
someone together and come out to help with the fish fry. It is only 4 hours of
your time on a Friday night. There is a signup sheet to make sure that you get
the days that you want and others can have the other times. This is just a little
way to give back to your club and help it be as successful as it can with little
effort. You can even stay and sing your favorite song with Karaoke Lady or
Whiskey Willie – it’s always a good time.
There will be a Halloween party so look for the information on the calendar. If
you haven’t been to one of the Halloween parties you need to come out and
see all the wonderful and creative costumes other members come up with.
Dress up for a chance to win prizes for the best and most creative costume.
There will be fun games to play as well and there is always a great time had by
all that attend.
We had a great turn out for the fix on the roof! We could get the job done in 3
hours and that is because so many came to help. Thank you all that showed
up and brought your tools. I would like to give a big thanks to Mark Fetterolf for
keeping on top of it and getting all angles covered.
Remember to visit the club for a meal once a week and that will help the club
stay solvent. We do have lunch specials all week so check the website for
what they are. Thanks for the support to keep our club a nice place to come
and have a meal and drink.
Your Eagle President,
Tim Cohee

Aerie Officers
Past President:
President: Tim Cohee
Vice-President: Steve Sobolewski
Chaplin: Jerry Hatt
Secretary:
Treasurer: Lisa Brown
Conductor: Dave Reed

Trustees:
Mike Hickey
Cindy McCann
Brad Burman
Mark Fetterolf
Tracy Hearns
Anthony Orange
Inside Guard: Evan Fryzelka
Aerie Auditor Mike Springborn

EAGLE RIDERS:
President: Tim Cohee
Vice-President: Doug Marsh
Chaplin: Monte McCann
Secretary: Mike Dineen
Treasurer: Lisa Brown
Road Captains:
Charlie Owens
Jim Bartlett

From your Vice President:
Hello fellow Eagles,
I hope that you and your families are well, and that everyone has been enjoying the extended
summer weather we’ve been having. I would also like to challenge every member to help our
club in increasing its membership. A strong membership base makes for a stronger club.
Our membership has been gradually increasing, but I know that we can build it much faster if
everyone does their part to help it grow. There are many ways to help that cost nothing more
than a small amount of time and effort. “Like” and “follow” the Midland Eagles 2110 page on
Facebook, and Share the club’s posts on your own timeline. Especially posts for our Friday
night Fish Dinners, Eagle Rider events, the upcoming Bazaar, special musical events, musical
guests, and even our regularly occurring musical events like Open Mic Night and Karaoke.
Bring in family and friends for a beverage and a bite to eat, and encourage them to join, or to
bring in friends of their own. Remind people that we have a hall that is perfect for meetings,
birthdays, retirements, bridal/baby showers, and parties, at a rental rate that is hard to beat.
Take a little pride in our club and spread the word people! We offer a casual, friendly
atmosphere, where people can gather to have a drink and talk, play pool, watch sports on TV,
play the juke box, or play the odds on Keno, Pull Tabs, or any other Michigan Lottery game.
Increasing our member base would also provide us larger pool to recruit from for Officer and
Trustee positions. The Secretary position still needs to be filled, and it is critical to the
continued existence of our club that this happens. This is a paid position; so if you know of
any reliable individuals who might be interested, please speak to one of the Officers or
Trustees. We are all members of this club, and everyone has an equal voice. If you have any
thoughts or ideas about how to attract more members, please share them. Remind people too
that the public is welcome at our club. Share any ideas you may have about special events or
game nights that we could add to the calendar to try and bring in more business, and
hopefully members, to the club. Thank you for your attention and I hope to see you at the
club.

Steve Sobolewski
Vice-President
Midland Eagles #2110

From the Eagle Riders:

Eagle Riders I hope that this finds you all well and enjoying this great weather. I know that I
have been getting all the riding in I can before the snow flies.
The count on the Luv Ride has come back and we will be able to give $2500 to Cancer
Services of Midland County and $2500 to Camp Centaur. It was another successful year with
the ride and I would like to thank everyone that made it such a rewarding event. Without every
one of you it would not be the awesome entity it is. This year was the last ride as the Luv Ride
and next year we will be having the Denise Dehn Memorial Ride for Kids with Cancer.
All you riders have safe travels and watch out for the other people.
Tim Cohee
Midland Eagle Riders President

TABLES STILL AVAILABLE!

“WELCOME” TO OUR NEW MEMBERS!!!

Tupperware Bingo!
Monday October 9th
Come play bingo
and win some
Tupperware!!!

Only about 14 cards left!
Someone is going to win SOON!!

Volunteer of the month is Morley Johnson!
Thank you Morley, for all you do!

2017
Sun.

Mon.

1

Tue.

Wed.

Thu.

Fri.

Sat.

2

3

4

5 OPEN MIC!

6 FISH FRY

7

Coney dog w/ff
$3.50
Beer Specials

Burger Special

Sloppy Joe
w/ff $4

Bottle Beer special
Tacos $1
Nachos $3
OPEN MIC!

Chicken Sandwich
with fries $5

Michigan-Michigan
State Game Bring a
dish to pass! 6:00

8 Super Sunday

9

10

11

12 OPEN MIC!

13 FISH FRY

LUV RIDE APPRECIATION
LUNCH!

TUPPERWARE
BINGO! 6:00

Aerie meeting
7:00

Sloppy Joe
w/ff $4

Bottle Beer special
Tacos $1
Nachos $3

Chicken
Sandwich with
fries $5

14
Check
Website and
Facebook!

Burger special

17

18

19 OPEN MIC!

20 FISH FRY

Coney dog w/ff
$3.50
Beer Specials

Burger Special

Sloppy Joe
w/ff $4

Bottle Beer special
Tacos $1
Nachos $3

Chicken Sandwich
with fries $5
Fish Fry 5-8

22 Super Sunday

23

24

25

26 OPEN MIC!

Free
FreePool!
Free Jukebox!
NASCAR!
Coney Dogs w/ff $3.50
Beer Specials!

Coney dog w/ff
$3.50
Beer Specials

Aerie Meeting
7:00

Sloppy Joe
w/ff $4

Bottle Beer special
Tacos $1
Nachos $3

27 FISH FRY
Halloween
party!!

29 Super Sunday

30

Free Pool!
Free Jukebox!
NASCAR!
Coney Dogs w/ff $3.50
Beer Specials!

Coney dog w/ff
$3.50
Beer Specials

15 Super Sunday
Free
Pool!
SUPSUNDAY

Free Jukebox!
NASCAR!
Super Sunday
Coney Dogs w/ff $3.50
Beer Specials!

16

Burger Special

31

Burger Special

Happy Birthday to all who have an October Birthday!!!

21
Check
Website and
Facebook!
28
HUNGER JAM!
PLEASE BRING
NON-PERISHABLE
FOOD!

